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CELEBRATES 73RD EIRTHDAY. THIS MAN'S HEART IS RIGHT. less than give what money I can to has visited the state university, andWILL UNDERGO OPERA- -
DinfJCCO DAQQC c TION TOMORROW MISS El'A SAVLES back him up." the school at Peru, investigating as

From Monday's Dally. From Monday's Daily. the situationmuch as it is possible,lUliLLI ! i nuuLu Yesterday at his home in this city, I The advance In the wages, whichFrom Monday's Dally. HAS ENLISTED AS there. Not finding what appealed
the friends of Thomas Wiles, gath-
ered

have beenM. E: Manspeaker who is at Oma-?r- a. coming to the workmen STUDENT SOLDIER to him, he went to Bellevue, whereAWAY to celebrate his birthday, as he in thePASSES shops, hasM SATURDAY where he has been since his go-

ing
given Joesph he has paid his tuition, and passed

was passing the 73 milestone, on the Kanka, something over four hundredthere a week ago, will undergo From Monday's Dally. the examination and enlisted, and
an operation tomorrow morning. journey of life. Patriotic colors was dollars of back pay, and of this he LeRoy Winscott, son of George will enter study there, to await the

the dominent feature of the decora-
tion,

is taking the four hundred dollars Winscott and wife of this hascity,Mrs. Manspeaker was down last calling of him by the army, for such
AT OMAHA WHERE flags supplying the cae in-

stead
on bonds of the fourth issue. He is and thereforeAT HOSPITAL turned eighteen reg-

istered,
JOHN F. BOCK. AGED 84. PASSES evening and returned this afternoon service as they desire, during the

and SHE HAS BEEN C0N5TNED of candles. striking a blow for freedom, and is with the last registration ofAWAY AFTER HAVING LIV-
ED

to he pr''111 at operation, intermin he will study electrical en-

gineering.IN COUNTY". was accompanied by Mrs. Joseph WITH PNEUMONIA. striking as hard as his circumstanc-
es

the man-pow- er of the United States.
Will Ilennings of near. Cedar will permit. lie feels has been de-

siring
Droege, who went to be present witli like, "My For a long time Lelioy

Creek, with the family drove in dur-
ing

brother is giving his time for the to do his portion for the E. M. Davis from near Murray
.Mrs. Manspeaker. the afternoon last Saturday to cause of Liberty, and maybe he will country which iie is proud to call his was looking after some business in

FOR fi EMILY HALF GENTUBY WAS EMPLOYED WITH 0. P. dane trading. give his life or a limb. I can do no own. Since the registration, LeRoy Plattsmouth today.
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Mr. : 'i
."!rs. art- - ix.th sic!: a!:-o- . Mr.

L:tk ha.--- lived iri U:;: co'.inty since
frst coming, scuie 4", years ago.
Mr.---. Rock prntf-odf- l h( r hubanl to
t!ii- - !tlu r world - :ino t vear..
Tin re wore one son. Julia.- R.jcI:

vh lives at Newcartlo. Wyoming,
and s.-ve- daughters, they being,
M.sdanu-- s Win. Wolfe. Win. Peters,
Win. Hunter. Kdward Gen?mer.
:,, ri:. n.in.-en- . J. W. Fhllpott. and

J.-.eo- Rib!. There r.re S children.
graudthiUr.-n- . 13 gnat grand

hi!dr.u.

IS BUILDING A CRIB.

J-- iitti M.T.-lay'- Iallv
TLU morning W. 1 1. Miller, the

carpenter began the enn-tructi- cf
a corn crib on the A. G. Bach farm

ta.--t of tli" Pnrlington
station and the Ruriington switch

yards. Mr. Hat. a has a good crop cf
corn tbre this year, as w?ll as
have th irople who have farmed
; la::ds in tb bottom.

PATRIOTIC ORDER OF ELKS.

Trem M'-nl-.i r;n!v.
Tii- - KIks of this city ar domn-Fra;in:- x

a con Idora'ile cf patriotism
arid just pov.' have rdac d a large
row six by ten foot flag under the
front porch.- - which is to
pood advantage, and where it v. ill
he left hang all the time, as it is
"Ttected frrm the weather, both th
run and norms. In the inner side
they I'iiM- - ju-- t unfurl;"! in tbir bil-

liard room, a l.-r- g flag w?;h
r.n Klks head in tlw center and s;ir-- r

iid-- d by 22 star. each of ono
who lias Erne to the military or
naval service. They have a few
more to go on. They r.re also hav-i:- r'

eng-ave- d a roll of honor, which
wiil be frar.i.d and displayed on the
wall cf the home, showir.g the r.ioni-l-t-- -s

v!!-- i :iro ;n the service. Re-side-

this th'-- are having d a map
of the western front, while it will
! so arranm d as to marl; th pro-i.T":- ;s

of thrt piarc'.i to R-ri- i:'. and
h" allh

lcir.d.
beat back the foe t.f

FROM WEST VIRGINIA IN A FORD

Frm Monday's Da 11 v.

This morning A. A. Covin srt oft
and wif

raan- -

vho are visiting near I'n- -

u n and NVhaw'-a- . at th" borne of
Alfred IJf;-l:Tir- , wre i; the city

by Mr. I'.eckner, Asa
Tlobach and Arrhic Sprcjher.

Mr. H' TVr.hrr r avl 3r;rr:-!:-- i

r. well as Mr. Covinirton were
in to have fbeir nuestion blanks fill-

ed out. Mr. Covin ut en and wife
are visiting from Huntington, V.

Va.. and have driven out from
tj-.- v.i'h their car. having hern fin
th wry f-- r some time.

7MIES R:MSEY HUNTER IS HERE

Vrr n 1 .v M

There is some jay, in three hou :e-- h

d '.s Li this city on p.ccount of the
arrival of James Itarasey Hunter,
who has ju-- t arrived and is making
his home with his parents Joseph
Huntr and wife, and has brought a
i:e.-:sag- e of joy to Jame Ram-- -;

Hunter sr., and also to Paul Ua-jec- k,

both grandfathers of the young
:.:eric:n who lias just arrived. All

the joy is not going to the grand-
parents either, for Joseph Hunter
and his g'od wife are coming in for
a goodly .hare of the blessings. The
young man ar.d his mother are get-

ting along nicely, while the' two
grandfathers and father, are expect-
ed to get along all right as soon as
the weather gets good again.

GRANTED A DIVORCE TODAY.

From Monday' Daily.
Filing a petition alleging cruely

and non-suppo- rt, which was sup
ported by adequate testimony, Mrs

D. Weimer.

3Y nill 70 APPLICATIONS DEAL-

ERS TIAY CONTINUE TO FUH-?:atert- al

PENDING
ACTION.

71.. :.'.,:i-l!;;iltiin- g Committee of
H: j Covv Mt. are
the fact 'at v. c are in war, anl
tiiat that is the lusine.-- s not alor.c
of the Government but all its citi-
zens, and that they all are expected
to contribute to the matter cf win-

ning this war as quickly as possible.
and that being in contribution of
man power, money and materials a
well as anything elre which will con-

tribute to the early and complete
winning of the war. Anything
which will add to this end. is sup-

posed to be used, and if it is neces-
sary even if the dealers have the
materials in stock, and the govern-
ment shall want it they will cc.m-ma'.- nlt

rr it fer uses which will tend
hasten the winning cf the war.

The-'- e prrp'e who are in courro of
court ruction with their buildings,
will be allowed to continue but
must ma're application, which will
be allowed to continue, which the
onl-- is going through, the route
;ifri"--.'r-y to a final determination.
!" that time the building may be
comp'r-sod- . I'.efore raofo is done see
to it that an application be made.
and for all ii"w work.

J. M. Toeearden v.-il-
l be in the

city tomorrow representing the
president of the county council, and
at a meeting a permanent council
w? 1 be appointed, for handling the
mat ter.

AT REST AT OAK

KILL CEMETERY

MORTAL REM ft INS CF LITTLE
JEANLTTE WINDHAM. GIVEN

BURIAL FRIDAY.

From Mi!i.!nv"s Daily.
Little Jeanette Windham, nine

y.-ar- s f are, who hr.s been sick at
the hospital at Omaha for many

.k; pa'-- . anJ who was here to
vi it with her aunt and grandfather,
lioberl Windham and daughter
Hermia. on July fourth 'only to go
b.or. o on the following day to take
with measles, which with other ccm-plir-a- ti'

lis has kept her in the sick
bod until claimed her last Thurs- -

Kev. Wilbur S. Leete pa.stor of
tho fit. Lukes Episcopal church of
v.hirli the little one was a member
r.- -, well as her mother, were mem- -

i be The lafMe- -, of the St. Luko'
church furnished the. music for the

! ')""r.f.rn, mo itinera! was held at
the home of the grandfather Hon.
R. R. Windham, and the interment
at Oak Hill cemetery. While during
th" p Tied of the siokne-- - whi"h wa-

de cau.-- c f the death f the little
onr. she made a heroic fight for life,
bi:t of no avail, the grim reaper
larvo trd the life to transplant in
that world a have where there is no
sicknef ?, ;:orrov or heartaches.

ARE BUYING AN AMBULANCE.

The Junior Red Cross branch at
Fairview school. rre working with
a very laudable ambition, to accom-
plish something worth while and
are making a good star. They have
whiW juiit having started, gotten
twenty-tw- o dollars thus far. They
had gotten seven dollars, and at the
program given a few evenings since.
added fifteen dollars more. Which it
made twenty-tw- o and are now de- -

visfng plan.s for further swelling the
amount. The Junior Red Cross
there is like the Red Cross Iiranch,
they are wide awake and are doing
something all the time.

LOST A BED STEER.

Los.tx at the Stock Yards, a red
etoor with writp fflrp we f fh i n f frnm

cure a separation and decree '
tifv Frr(1 naffko. Phone 3133. 14-t- f meeting.

vorce from her former husband John '

From M')n'.Ty's Dallv
About ten days since Miss Eva

Sayler. aged about forty, who has
been employed with the Union Pa-

cific railway, was taken with pneu-

monia, taken to the St. Joseph
he-p- it a! where she was given the
f ,. ; ;f care and medical treatment.
Mrs. W. II. SeyLcrt. si -- ter and Geo.
R. Sayles, brother, have been attend-
ing her during her illness, and were
called to her bedside last Saturday
at noon, after having been there the
night before, but were not able to
reach the side of their sister before J
the end came. The mother Mrs. j J
Geo. E. Sayles. who had been on a j
visit at Abeline. Kansas, was called
but did not arrive in time to see her
daughter. The remains was brought
to this city, and from here taken to I i
her old home at Cedar Creek, where
the funeral and burial will take , V

place. Telegrams have been sent tc
a sister. Mrs. Amanda Fudge of Cov- -

ington. Va.. and no arrangements ffor the funeral can he definitely! o
made until it is known when she is
to arrive.

Resides her aged mother Miss
Savles leaves to mourn her departure
Mr;. Amanda Fudge, Covington. Va..
Mrs. W. H. Soybert this city and
Mrs. Ruth Thompson .of Cedar
Creek and George R. Sayles of this
cut v.
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LAST SATURDAY

TWO OF PLATTSMOUTH YOUNG
PEOPLE WILL MAKE THEIR

HOME IN KANSAS CITY.

Frum Morulav's Dally.
Last Saturday at the Holy Rosory

Catholic church was solemnized the
marriage ties of Sergeant Carl New-
man and Mrs. Julia Ryr.ott, who de
parted last Saturday afternoon for
their home where Sergeant Newman
is stationed as a recruiting onicer
for the marines. The young people

vc-r- c both born in this city and have
?pent their lives here, where they
have hosts of friends who will ex-

tend congratulations to the happy
pair. Sergeant Newman has by his
own force of character, made pro-
gress in the military world and has
i position of much responsibility
with the government. The bride
who is well known here is one of the
earnest workers of the city for the
causes which are right and Just, and
has a large numbers of friends
whose best wishes will follow her
to her new home in the south. The
Journal with their many friends ex-

tend congratulations and best wish-
es for their success and happiness.

:ntering military training.
From Moriilay's Dally.

This morning LeRoy Winscott, Al-

bert Olson. Ludwig Hallas, and Al-

bert Janda, departed for Bellevue,
where they enter that school, as
members of the class for training for
military service in the government.
They are there and are a portion of
the military branch of the govern-
ment though they are paying their
way, they have passed the necessary
examinations and have been Induct-
ed into the service.

ORGANIZE A JUNIOR RED CROSS

From V..iif1y's Dully
At a recent meeting of the Red

Cross at Fairview, the Junior Red
Cross was crgani7ed. and a very in-

teresting program was given by the
children. Mins Rernice Horn gave
an excellent paper on what children
can do to help in the winning of the
v.rr. Miss Florence Terry berry,
had an excellent ari:cle on the or-
ganization and history of the Red
Cross. The meeting was concluded
by a very able address by Attorney
C. A. Rawls, captain cf the home
guards of Plattsmouth, which was
very instructive, especially to the
children and the older people as
well. In all its Darts the meptln?

Bessie M. Weimer was enabled to re- - ! J,irea to fonr )uindred pounds. No- - i was a very interesting and valuable

j
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Manager.
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Now Ready for Your Choosing

New and Fashionable Fal

Street,

Despite prevailing conditions the new autumn styles are mere engaging than ever ultra refined garments on
lines of gentell simplicity. Apparen in which the economy of quality finds expression. Your inspection invited
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The touch master apparent fabrics have been
scarcity supply

hand, have forth unusual artistic efforts them.
from

length from knee length little Skirts

have their flare longer narrow. Rich used

Duvet Laines, Vel-

vet, Serge, Irish Suede

Newly

Distinctive Collection

Apparel!

Unusual Notes Expressed

to
tailoring fash-

ioned. Knowing fast-failin- g high-clas- s materials
decigners develop

Suggestions adaptations

Belloz, Premit, Lanvni. Georgette, Bernard, Worth, Gheroit, Jenny, Drecoll

Jackets lengths.

trimming.

Tricotines, Silvertones, Duvetyne,
Tweeds, Velours, Gabardines

Novelties.

Soft Mist Grays, rich Autumnal Browns, Delphine Blue,

Oxford Tones, Japan Blue, Taupe, Mulberry, Navy and
Black.

Hew Fa!! Suits Ver? Special Values ai $29.50

For Present Wear

Fashioned Gowns
WOMEN'S, MISSES'

$35.00,

4

$45.00
STREET AND AFTERNOON STYLES

Gowns delightful enough to have been inspired by any amount of French
ingenuity. Shown in just the fabrics which make them desirable for im-

mediate wear. Of Satin, Goorgette Crepe, Jersey, Tricolette and Serge,

embodying all that is new line and garniture. Silk fringe of van i"g
lengths is an outstanding trimming feature.

Efteft Dresses cv Satin ai $24.75:

Fall Fashions hi Coats at $29.50, $

506 Main
Plattsmouth.

$05

units

The new Fall and Winter coats have a tendency towards narrow lines. Many are unbelted, with narrow or drop

shoulders- - wonderfully smart are the new shaped collars and cuffs. Many are lavishly trimmed with fur. Fabrics
Duvetyne, Pom Pom, Bolivia, Plachia and Evora.

include such interesting names as

i .''iL L3Tf UiJVJ -- i"U") 3123
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Favored Features Mark a Newly Ar-
rived Collection of
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FALL

35.00, $45.00

LOUSES
10.00, $15.00

Decided Autumn newness is shown in these charming
advance season blouses. Crepe Georgette continues to
be the dominating fabric. Color combinations are dis-
tinctly different. The predominating colors include
navy blue, French blues, mustard, flesh, coral, maize,
peach and Algerian red. New trimming effects are
attained by soutache braid and beading.
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